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ROGERS DAM AT MARTHA 
( l) 
Contract entered into February 12, 1887, between Wilson Rogers,. 
Fent on Rogers and George Rogers, party of tl!a first part, an1 
Maj or Jam es C. Post, Corps of Engineers, U. S. A., for trre , . 
United States in which the above Wilson Rogers, etc. ~do grant 
unto the said United States of ltmerlca heirs and assigns forever, . 
all ri'ght and title to a dam known as Rogers Dam now oascructing 
the Guyandotte River thirteen (13) miles from its mouth in the 
county of Cabe.ll. 11 
1'hi s deed was acknowledged F'ebruary 12, 1887, before W. P. 
Donahoe, Notary Public of Cabell County. 
In addition to the above Wilson Rogers, etc. signed an agreemert 
dated February 12, 1887 between Major James C. Post, of the 
U. S. Army, Corps of Engineers, in which they were to'' remove 
the portion of Rogers mill 'dam, rock, snags, trees, a~d timber, 
etc., for Nlneteen Hundred ( $1900 .00) Dollars''to depth of two 
feet. They were to be paid extra at the rate~of 50 cents for 
each cubic yard of material and rock and 10 cents for each cmbic 
yard of ''logs, trees and snags'', a.he whole amount to be paid 
not to exceed that which is now available for Guyandotte River 
improvement. · 
They were to start the work and ca,mplete the '' same as raoidly 
as the receding water wi 11 permit.•• They were to be pald when 
the work w.:.s completed and Two Thousand. Dol ... i....i's was the total 
amount available. 
1
' Only as much work will be done as wi 11 be paidf for bl the amount 
. available after the necessary expenseo are deducted• 
The specifications required contractors to begin a mile below the 
mLll dam and rec1ove &ii''the rocks, snags, overhanging trees, and 
portion of mill dam known as Ro5ers Dam," they were to extend from 
a mile below the 1am four miles up the river. 
( 2) 
:B.he Rogers Barn 1s to be removed betv1een the middle pier of the 
bridge spannin5 the river at said dam and tbe abutment of the 
saw-mill to the depth of two. (2) feet below the pesent crest. 
( 3) '/' 
R.oc ks:- to be ren.ov ed and deposited as directed eo; as to leave a 
free and open channel. Trees, snags, timbers and stur:r,:m will be 
cut or broken u9 so they will be carried off by the high water. 
(.4-),. 
Contraftor to be paid a specifle·d sum for the removal oftthe dam 
and fM~xtn~ by she cubic yard for the removal of the rock, etc. 
Snags, trees, _etc. to be paid for by tre cub.lo foot. ''The latter 
to be estimated by the greatest inside square measurement the 
average or middle dimension of the stick will allow.'' This contract 
was not to be transferrable, 
( over) 
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Eli,zf:tb~eth·; ~9gt?r,a:\·b·~fP., .~U.S• ·'_29, 18,12 !~·' ~ropably ~1a}.~I\; Of;,rm,·• ;i~i .. , o~,.fi~Jji·. 
W.1111am s. Rogers ·born .Jan. l, 1815. D1ed,,.Auguat, , 18~5. ,,~., .. ··.:· .···.··!'•·J~·;."r-~f 
James -Madison Rogers born Dec. 8, .1819. Probably bro. :Of w •. s.· Ro/f>ers ,-. '. .. 
· Armilda. .Rogera born June 22, 1822. 11 · slater ' '' 11 · ·· • 
Green Malone Rogers born .March '5; 1826. Was brother 11 · ~ ·· ~ · ~ 
Julian ~og~rs born Sept·. 20, 1829/ Probably brother Of ~- 11 ~ 
Andre~ ·F. Hatfield born Feb. 25, 179~. 
•. ff t 
~ 
· · · . _ Children of Wm. s. and C.larinda Bias Rogers, first wtr,. 
Fent on :Rogers born Nov. 22, •1838. · . 
George· Ro·gers born Oet. 27, 1840. 
W1l~on Rogers born Aprill, 1842. 
Thomas Madison Rogers born Sept. 18, 1844. 
Mary . Elizabeth Roger a born Feb. 25, 181•7. 
Cynth,1a Ann- Rogers bom Mar. 17, 1849. Married Rev. Tl:lomas Perry • 
. Children of Wm. S. and Elizabeth A. Childers Rogers, second wife. 
William Royal (Bob) Rogers born June 25, 1855. · 
Andrew Rogers born Jan. l, 1857. Brother of Nancy Rogers. 
Nancy Rogers born Sept. 4, 1858. Widow of Thomas Pinnell, son of 
Perry Pinnell. 
MARRIAGES 
Williams. Rogers married Clarinda Bias, daughter of Roland Bias, 
Feb. 8, 18380 
Williams. Rogers married Elizabeth A. Childers, daughter of 
Royal Childers, July 21, 185,. ~ 
Williams. Rogers married Isabelle Wentz, daughter of Thomas R. 
Swann, Nov. 18, 1859. 
DEATHS 
George Rogers died Oct. 22, 1830. 
Elizabeth Rogers, daughter of George Rogers, died Aug. 12, 1845. 
Clarinda Rogers, daughter of Roland Bias died Nov. 6, 1850. Age 32 yrs. 
Andrew Rogers died Jan. 6, 1857. 
Elizabeth A. Rogers, daughter of Royal Childers, died Sept. 4, _1858, 
the swue day her daughter was born. (See above) 
Mary Elizabeth Rogers died Dec. 13, 1860. 
Fenton Rogers, son of Wm. s. Rogers, died January 8, 1915. · 
Age 76 yrs. 1 mo. 16 da. ~Q,Y~~. P~f~~-
G·eorge Ro5ers, son of Wm. S· Rogers, died August 24, 1912. 
Age 71 yrs. 9 mo. 27 da. ~~ ~~
Wilson Rogers, son of Wm. s. Rogers, died May 24, 1924. 
Age 82 yrs. l mo. 23 days. ~ evfr- U,~ 
t 
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Children of Jim. s. Rogers and Elizabeth A, Childers (second 
marr~age) Three children. 
( 1) William Royal Rogers, (called "Bob'') 
Born June 25, 1855. , ~ 
Died 
Married Eugenia Bramblett, daughter of 
"Billy'' Bramblett. 
(2) Andrew Rogers: 
Born Jan. l, 1857. 
-- Died Jan, 6, 1857. 
,) 
Nancy Rogers: _ . ""- ' 
Born Sept. 4, 1858. ~~ oe~ . ~ -
~p~ ~J;aJ.4◄ 1 ~ 
( 3) 
Children of Wm. S, Rogers and I aabelle Swann Wentz, (third 





Married Elizabeth Shipe, daughter of Charles 
Shipe. Had three children: Mary Ann (Mayme), 
Willie and Allen Curtis Rogers. 
aogers, third wife of Williams. Rogers, -/~ 
Born r,; __.. ,~,(. , 
Died July 31, 1901. ~t'Vl,1.A--. --7~ .-d~AL/~ 
Married Nov. 18, 1859 to Wm. s. Rogers, 
IWII .' .... ,, ,,., ,. ,., .. ~. 
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M. _,,.Florence Miller, . daughter of D• H .. and l3ertha Dick, ).897- 1928. · 
ffilted)by mother. (Bertha C. Cyrus Dick ls the mother _of M. Florence 
er. _David H. and Bertha C. were divorced and eb.e r .e --ma.rried. 
' Ora E. Mccann, daughter of D. H. and Bertha Dick:. 1900- 1922. 
Erected by mother. ' 
David H. Dick lives in. Lincoln County and is tota.1.ly blind. 
Do no.t know · 1n what partj of the c_ounty he lives. 
Kizz1~ (Katherine) Ramey, wife of Henry Louie Di.ck, died about 
February, 1928. She was born May 17, 1857. 
Cynthia Ann Leonard , wife of Andrew J . Dick. ·" 
Born January a~, 1831,. (Bible of Mro. Annie E. Rogers 
shows hs r birth date November 4, 1831.) 
Died January 23, -1860. 
V1rg1n1a Hendley Dick, daughter of --,---.- and Susan Ht;\ndley 
was .ioJOErucN~lC~mi>.1u.•x~, married November 16, 1864. '.3He was born 
~n Cabell County about 1827, she in about 1849. 
Her husband was Andrew Jackson Dick:. She was second wife. 
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Rufus Leonard: 
Born June 26, I805. 
Died October 15, ia70. 
Married June 3, 1830 to Elizabeth Wentz. 
Elizabeth Wentz: 
Born Dec. 20, 1802. 
Died 
Had only one child, Cynthia Ann, who married Andrew Jackson Dick · 
January 2, 1851. · 
Cynthia Aim Leonard: . ? Born Nov. 4, 1831 .. 
Died ~• ~ .:1, I 8-G o 
Married Andrew J. Dick. 




Annie Eugenia Dick, wife of Wilson Rogers. 
Born Nov. 28, 1851. 
Married Sept. 29, 1881 • 
. 
Morris Franklin Dick. 
Henry 
Born Jan. 25, 1855. 
Died June 19, 1932. 
Married Nancy (Nannie) Abbott. 
Lewis Dick. 
Born Feb. 14, 1857. 
Died April 20, 1916. 
Married Katherine Ramey. 
No children. 
Jru,--:ies Leonard was a brother of Rufus Leonard. ' 
Born 
Died Dec. 9, 1844 or 1846 (?) 
Three children. 
Martha A. Riggs was born apri 1 10, 1836. She was a daughter of 
Anna Wentz Riggs, who died August, l836$ 
(3) 
Rufus Leonard lived~i~tone house at John Love plaae. He was 
Annie Eo Rogers' grandrather. There was a 2•story frame at 
uooer end of it."-.~: 
·· (l) At Blue Sulphur across the Mud whre William Jarrell 
lived. Old house was torn down. 
(2) Lived at c. K. Morris farm during the war. He and 
Andrew Dick rented of Morris family. 
Dlring the war C. K. Morrl s and family went t.,o Vlrg1. ntl • 
.-. . 
Mrs. Wilson Rogers' mother died when Mrs. Rogers was about · 
_ nine yea.rs old; hence Mrs. Cynthia ,.Ann Dick died ~ -- 1860._~· ~ 1 
For information on the Handley · tam1ly writ el _- . (J. 
Mrso F. Charles McKenna, -
1606 Hampden Boulevard, 
Reading, _Pennsylvania. 
- .. '!. '-~;!. -1, • 
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Born Nov. 22, 1838. 
Married Amanda Morris. 
Di!.ed January- 8, ·1915 • 
Rogers: 
Born October 27, 1840. 
Died Augu~t,24, 1912e 
Married Rhoda Ann , · daughter ot Joseph __ Dick• 
by second marriage. Divorced. 
Married Mary Ann Swann, daughter of Calvary · 
Swann. Died Dec. 25, 1903. 
Married Amelia Staton, sister of Nathan Staton. 
She tlad previously married Walter Ward. Died 
years ago. ., 
Wilson Rogers: 
·· Born April 1, 1842. 
D1 ed .May 24, 1924. 
Married Annie Eugenia Dick, daughter of 
Andrew Jackson Dick and Cynthia Ann Leonard , 
Sept. 29, 1881. 
, Cynthia Ann Leonard was married to Andrew 
Jackson Dick January 2, 1851. 
(4) Thomae Madison Rogers: 
Born Sept. 18, 1844. 
Dieci 
Married Emma Gardner. 
Write Wm. Rogers, son of Thomas M. Rogers, 617mMilford Street , 
Clark~9urg, West Va., for his mother's and father's death, hsr 
parentage, etc. H ~ ~~ 
(5) Mary Elizabeth Rogers: 
Born Feb. 25, 1847-
Died Dec. 13, 1860. 
{6) Cynthia Ann Rogers: 
Born March 17, 1849. 
Died 






Williams. Rogers married C:larind.a Bia~, 
daughter of Rola,11d Bia.3, lle:b. 8, 1838. 
I . 
V/illiam 8. Rog·ers married Rlizabeth A. Childers, 
duug11te r of Royal Childers,! July 21, 1853. 
I 
William S. Rogers married ~sabell0 Wentz, 
dau1:;ht•~r of Tho•nad B.. Swami, Nov. 18, 1859. 
X ~~~~4,~~~~-
Dl~ATHS. 
George Rogers died Oct. 22, lHjQ. 
Eliza be th Ro :-;e rd 1 :LwghtP-r of Georg•.= ='0 1;e r,;, 
died August 18, 1845. 
Clarinda Roger,3, d :.1.u '-{'1-;; •~r of Roland Ji,:t.3 1 
died November 5, 18b0. Ag e J2 y~ar~. 
Andr~w RogerG dieJ Jan. 6 1 l8b7. 
J1ai'.:-;abetn ,\. R,)_~er.,, :.lHJ. 0 .>1t; r~r of Royal Cr1ild·"'r,:;, 
:li1~J :::1er-,tP. 0 .,0f":r 4, 1dt)o,~ 8~--<-~ ,~ ~ - ~ to,.,v.A...• 
1'.:u·y E11zabc th Rogr~ ro d.:i. 1~rl. Dec •. L..) 1 lt3b0. ( ~  
TaKen from record kept by Mrs. T. ll. Pinnell. 
16 d,a y ~; • 
2'7 d .L:ffl' 
:lD I( 
1 ,· ; ~'I'! 
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